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taken Hurns) with him to the Eleventh
precinct, where Hums had been a ward
man, he said, but he denied all knowl-
edge of the tribute which keepers of
disorderly house in that precinct swore
they paid to' Burns. , He mad an ex-- J

pllclt denial of the charge that he had
received $500 from Katie Schubert, who

kupt one of ti e disorderly houses east
of the Bowery. Mr. Goff charged him
with receiving $500 "Initiation fee" and

00 a month fr m the disorderly houses,
but McLaughlin Insisted that his great
wealth had n.t been acquired In thai
manner.

BWEKPlNO DENIALS.

McLaughlin was captain of the Ten-

derloin for fly months before he was

made Inspector, in charge of the deteo
tlve bureau, but he denied that he had
received large sums pf tribute from
the disorderly houses and gambling
houses In that part "of the city. Ho de-

clared that he had made attempts to

close such plan and to compel the en-

forcement of tew, and then he declared
that he did not believe it was possible
to keep disorderly houses closed per-

manently. He was compelled to an-

swer many disagreeable questions about
his managemeni of the detective bu-

reau, and he continued to defend him-

self until Mr. Guff was obliged to close

the examination for want of more time.
Early In the day Assistant ttnlted

States District Aitorney Mott got ai op-

portunity to mako a denial of testimony
which had been stricken from the
record, but he de clined to testify after
he was forbidden to continue in an ar-

gument with the committee.
After several attempts to get before

the Lexow committee and testify that
he never had received any part of the
$15,000 which Captain Creeden had paid
for appointment, Police Justice Voorhls
on Friday made an affidavit denying
that he had received any money for ap-

pointments or ptvmotlons when he was
police commissioner. ;.He sent the af

fidavit to Senator Lexow with a letter,
asking that it be received and placed on
the record of the testimony taken before
the committee."

The committee will meet In Albany to
morrow to consider a report to the state
senate and a possible request for a con
tinuation of investigating work during
the year 1895.

. Historical Society to Meet.
Rev. Burdett Hart, D. D., will read a

paper on' "The English Commonwealth"
at the regular monthly meeting of the
New Haven Colony Historical society
this evening. After the meeting there
will be an informal reception for-th-

members and their families.

VJ.ZE, WCWCILMEX.

Eighteen Ninety-fSur'- s Board Harmor"- -

ln Their Iaat Seetins General Coi
rence WltU the Aldermen.
Ninetsei cpttncilraen attended

letting of &tord Saturday evf
and when the roty call was read
Sheriff Brannii smiled when he
that Tie was spared the necessil

compelling ,th,et" jitt,endance of 4

quents. They did wot spend any
In wrangling over matters in whic
board of aldermen has dispose
They conciirredwith their seniors
graciously,

The corporation counsel was emp
ed to oppose the town of Orange
petition to the'legislature asking for a,

new boundary line,
The councllmen voted to instruct the

r to proceed toward the col
lection of unpaid taxes.

The approval of the following recom
mendations of tfye committee on claims
were also concurred in: Damages of
$100 to Andrew DeFino of 19 Union street
for the overflow of a sewer; sewer; as-
sessment on Mary McPartland abated;
also on Mrs. John Smith of Hurlburt
street.

Perly S. Smith, Anthony Carroll,
George M. Winslow, William Keegan
were granted leave to withdraw peti-
tions for damages. ,

The petition of. Annie E. Clark for
damages was referred to the board of
compensation. The election of A. Maxcy
tuner to the,"hoard of compensation
by the aldermen was concurred in by
the .obliging, councllmen. ;

A vote of thanks to President Nnrth;
Clerk Edward ATStreet and Page Haw.
ley W. Lincoln was passed, the last one1

to be passed by the councilmanic board
Of 185.

East Raven.
The annual meeting of the First Ec--i

cleslastical society of East Haven will
be held In the church Monday evening,'
uecemoer si, for the election of officers
and sale of pews. ',

Young Women's Christian Assnclatlon
The regular monthly meeting of the

managers of the Young Women's
Christian association will be .held at
the home ,this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

- Men's ulsters and overcoats $6.00 up.'
Oak Hall. '

Your Wife's Cough
needs attention. ; Don't neglect it be-

cause she don't comokin. Delays are
dangerous. Disease does riot stand;
still, The little cough grows inVolume:j
soon a uncK, yeuowisn iuullci is cajjcu
torated; loss of strength and flesh fol-

low; pus is developed, then hemorrhages
and the glassy stare of the eye, which is
thn hecrinninn- - of tile end. This is how
consumption runs its pace. Be warned
in time. When the first symptoms appear

f SLOCUM'S

OZONIZED:
mEMsiicinr

JZZZ Em ltfl U K.U lUI
Of Norwegian COD LIVER OIL

,.- -. With GUAIACOL
should be given. It wiD can the couth and build
np the system. It is a perfect food for consnmp.
tives, sully digested mi awunuataa. it is ins
kind Physicians Rr5tlbe., .At all drugstore!.

T. A. Ri nm iM 7a wm v-- u

WILLIAM K. CHANDLER,
tNOlNO, Piano and Organ.saaam as hoai)i.ky btjildino.

MRS. A. A. TANYANE,' CONCEKT BOPBANO.
TEACHER OF VOICE CULTURE.

44 tf HO HOME PLACE,

HE DESSAUEE-TBOOSTWY-
K

Behool Of Mlialn. Ml Oinnnl llnat
VOCAL and Instrumental instruction ar.

. methods or Uuropoan oonserr- -
stories. Applicants received dally from 18 to

and to S p. in. ot tf

New Haven Conservatory of

A. PAHfiONS. J.JEBOMBHATE3.
slOly Private Instruction Only.

OEOUOU CIIADWICK STOCK,
vonAt RTnnin

Rooms 13 and 15, Cutler Building.Entranoe S68 Chapel street,
Open evenings. Rtatm

MECHANICAL DRAWING.
PEUBPEOTIVE. MATHBMATI08L

no.
V. H. HON BY, 17 Chnroh street.

Hartford ofllnA Hnllart.Hln R,,iM' A,Mriletters to New Haven offloe. aul6 ly

GEORGE E. WALTER
(From 426 Columbus Avenue Now York City.)
SOCIETY AND ARTISTIC DANCES.

Aesthetio Movements, combined with

Delsarte's System of Expression.
formerly Loomis' Dancing Aoademy.

dS 916 Chanel Street. New Haven. Oonn.

tXtscjcIXitwe0tts.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.
ALSO SAWING, TURNING.

And Jobbing iu Wood of all kinds.
EDWARD P. BRETT, BuUder.

18 ARTISAN 6TREET.
Telephone 253-1- nl

B. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.

OZZOIMI'S
MEDIOATED

COMPLEXION
nrta a brlElant transparency to toe skta.
ores alt pimples, freckles and dlsooloimttoos,

For BaleOWDER. BrorrwnarS

Wnvuitnvt, tc.

Don't Ask

You to go up to the fourth
story now, when you want
to see Wood Mantels and

Tiling, or anthing in the
ine of Fireplace Fixtures.

We have taken the two
stores facing on Crown... i

street at the rear of our
Furniture store on the
corner of Orange street,
and fitted them up as a
Mantel Department, with
entrance on either street.
Come and see us.

THE CHAMBERLAIH

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Streets

H. F. BL0GG& BR0.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FURNISHERS,
9 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

mLJi LINE DF - - -

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Olloloths, Beds, Baby Uarriages, i

Mattresses, Parlor and
Cook StoTes. . '

Character is Credit
fltnra onen 7 a. m. to 4jH v. BLSaturdaV

and Monday evenings to 9.

FURHITUREand CARPETS

Rugs, Draperies, .

And a very large rsrlety of

Desks Music Stands, Cabinet,
Easels, Ladles' Work Baskets, ;

Tables, Fandy Chain '

and Rockers. -

Dolls' Carriages
j and hundreds of other artldjes for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,,
L' AT'"' " 'V '

rtm III C I I I,1ITM1
: a IA. 19 Chnrnh "Strunt ''

Vf w wmm waMf W isw w pfi

777 Chapel Street.

STEINWAY ft SONS,

HARDMAN, FECK & CO.,

EBNEST QABLER & BRO.,

And other makes of
r

PIANOS.

M. &

Til GlajEl Street

We Pay You
That wo may learn how

THIS AD. PAYS
In the Journal and Courier.

Cut this out and bring or send it to us before
January 1st. iJ, ana we win give you a
oueok entitling you to a 10 per cent, nt

on any ttnbbor Goods you may buy
irom us now or at any u me nerenner.

T WILL PAY YOU
To send it no w if only for
future use to .

The VERU Rubber and Bi

cycle Store,
158 Orange street,

100 Steps North from Chapel street.

ILLHr
Clearing Sale

AT

BMBHO
841 and 843 Chapel St.

We shall oommence to-d- ay and continue
during the next two weeks a closing-ou- t

sale of Millinery Goods.

Everything in our stock marked down
to cost or below cost.

Sweeping reductions in the prices of

Trimmed Goods,

Untrimmed Hats,

Ostrich Feathers,

Fancy Feathers,

Flowers,"

Laces,

Ornaments,

' 'Velvets, :

Jet Goods, etc.,

RIBBONS v

For fancy work at manuf 'rs' prices.
60 dozen fancy TAM O'SHANTEBS

in wool and zephyr, for girls and chil

dren, from 25 to 45c each, worth double,
BARGAINS in every department.

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.

RARE AND CHOICE

"TjHrnS. Hothouse Grapes and Tomatoes,
Jj Fresh Florida Pineapples. Grape Fruit,
Tangerines and Navel Oranges. Warranted
new Hickory nuts. California Fears and
Oornichon Grapes.

- Judson's Fruit Store,
867 Chapel street, Exchange Building.

cocooooo
OThe Burgess Fur i Hat Co.O

19-16-1 Chaps Street,

Importers and Makers of i V

Or.RICHFURS.X
V Speolal Iow Prices for :

the Holidays.

V CAPES. GLOVES. BOAS, fM . MUFFS, etc 1

OOCCOOOQ
RADIATORS AND STOTES

FOR HEATING WITH

GAS!
The best agent known for SAFE, CLEAN and

HBrniiKninwE.
Annual niiMnt.lv. Mntrolled MSfiV.

AH the heat you need no morethan you need
ALSO,

Cookirtg Stoves, Water Heaters,
Hot Plates, ovens, etc.

All the above sold, set np and warranted
i . bv "

The New Haven Gas Light Co.
Ho.1JtBOWN cxIUkDl.

- .' Salesroem under theUffioe. -

TKLLH HOW UK OUT IT HAYS II X IS
WOltTII ABOUT $300,000.

Jay Uould Helped Htio in Wall "trout Big
Mums InvMted la Heal KslaU la His
M ire's :am-- He Is Wllllu to Itetlre
After January 1.
New York, Deo. 30. The Investiga-

tion of the police department by the

Lexow committee closed last evening
with a long and highly Interesting ex-

amination of Police Superintendent
Thomas Byrnes, who declared that the

department needed a.thorough reorgani-

sation, both In Its personnel and in its

system, and announced that he had of-

fered to retire from, the department
and stfll give his best aid In the work

or reorganization. His readiness to

leave the department had been etated In

a lotter to Mayor-ele- ct Strong on De-

cember 13, and Mr. Strong will decide
how long the superintendent can best
serve the police force by remaining at
Its head.

John W. Goff, the recorder-elec- t, who
conducted the examination of the su-

perintendent, was thanked publicly by
the committee for his brilliant services
as counsel, and he made public ack-

nowledgment of the unswerving sup-
port which he had received from the
committee In the long investigation.

THE SUPERINTENDENT'S FORTUNE.

The examination of Superintendent
Byrnqa was begun late yesterday after-
noon, at a time when it had been cus-

tomary to close a day's session, and It
was continued for nearly four hours.
In the beginning of his testimony the
superintendent admitted that he had ac-

quired a fortune of nearly $300,000, large
ly by the aid of the late Jay Gould in
stock speculations, and that the money
had been chiefly Invested in real estate
In this city in the name of his wife.
He explained that-hi- s acquaintance
with the Goulds, and with other wealthy
and Influential men, who had aided him
in ventures in Wall street, had been
formed on account of some extraordina-
ry services which he had rendered to
them, and he had not hesitated to avail
himself of their friendship..

He Insisted that he had not been
dishonest police official, and that he

had worked hard as an official to
maintain the discipline of the police
and to enforce the laws and protect life
and property in the city. He had heard
of corruption in the department, and
when he became superintendent of the
force he had given positive orders to
the inspectors and captains to close dis
orderly houses and other haunts of vice,
and to make specific reporWabout such
places in writing every week. "When he
had reason to believe that false reports
had been made to him he ade
complaints against Inspectb ms
and McAvoy and severalca trho
were tried by the"rwmjMBS ind
let off with reprimands. fcjfc lad
placed other captains on tf; the
captains had escaped jmiAJ bythe commissiorfers before'tBt ?a-
Hon had disclosed the extent JP- -
tlon in the department.'

CREDIT TO njt. pRKHl
superintendent Byrnes sal. nt- -

ed to give all possible 'credit
Parkhurst for tys work, anftlhe .denied
that he had1 said somearlh' things
about Dr. Parkhurst til" h'ka hen
imputed to him.. He also declared that
he had been a factor in preparing the
way for the investigation by makingit possible for the committee to get the
testimony or a number of important
witnesses.

There was much interesting tpatlmnnv
by the superintendent tho
difficulties in the way of enforcine- the
excise law and suppressing policy shopsana pool rooms in the city. He told
how he had secured the aid of Richard
kroner In closing the pool rooms in
me city in 183. Mr Croker saw the
mayor, and the mayor laid . down the
law to the police justices, who had been
reiusing to noia the proprietors of
the poo: rooms who were arrested,

martin's election instructions,
Mr. Byrnes told how he had called

down President Martin of the .nollce
board when Mr. Martin had1 undertaken
to give orders to police captains about
the conduct of the police in the election
of 1892, and he declared, that he had not
invi ted Mr. Martin to the meeting with
tne captains on- that occasion.

Superintendent Byrnes has been
member of the department for nearly
thirty-thre- e years, and he declared last
evening that he had performed more
hard work as art 'officer of the force
than had been performed by any police
official of his rank in the world. In
announcing his offer, to retire from the
department he said 'he was chiefly con
oerned for the welfare of the force.

m'laugjilIn's bio fixe.
Police Inspector William McLaughlin

was on the witness standi during
great part oi tne session, ana was
dragged through a eevere examination
by, Mr. Goff. Much of the inquiry was
devoted to ascertaining - how much
property the inspector had acquired,
and he was forced to admit at length
that he had accumulated property WOrthi
over 100,000. His explanations as to
the manner In which euch a fortune
had been made while lie was receiving
a salary not greatly in' excess of his
living expenses atao took "much time.
He declared he had earned and1 saved
$6,000 before he became a 'policeman,
and that he had allowed the money to
be cared for by the woman who later
became his wife. Then he had invested
less than $2,000 In a patent switch, and
had got about $40,000 out of the invest-
ment. He contended that most of his
fortune had been gained by business
conducted by bis wife, but he refused
to tell the nature of her business, ; al-

though declaring. that. It was .respecta-
ble. He mentioned a number Of teei
estate transactions by. which) he claimed
.he had made about $37,000. . .'.,

The began a long series of denials.
Ajj.a captain of police in the First pre-

cinct, tble witness declared' he): had
not known of the alleged blackmailing
operations of his ordinance man,
Burns, which had been described by
witnesses before the He!

denied that he had received amr 'Mack-ma- il

When he was to that' precinct;
and to denied that .he .ha '
Auffuatine Costello 4n.tbfr.--

Dtisccllnncons.

FINE FURS.
WE ARE READY

With a large stock of

Fur Coats,

Capes, Muffs, Scarfs,

Fur-Line- d Garments, etc.

Fur Robes.
Fur Work a Specialty

AT

Friend E. Brooks',
70S CHAPEL (STREET.

Eg More open evenings.

CrtiielSie.
UUbm for Driveways. Collar and 3aop

lluurs, Coplugs, and all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,

C. D. ROBINSON & CO,
niySO tf feTATE tTKKET.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Wo offer our services to the piiblle to buy

and cell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., ou
commission.

Our experience and extensive acquaintance
enable us to buy and sell well, Business so-

licited. Huspect fully.

W. & E. FOOTE,

apXtf 430 State Street.

EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

HEADY FOR USE. ,

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

Courier Building. New Haven, Conn.

h Holiday Excursion

Is complete without a visit to

E, L. WAS1UI k

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

They have something; for everyone and
many articles to be found nowhere
else m the city.

Opera Glasses
In great variety of styles and prices. Field

knd Spy Glasses, Microscopes. Heading uiass- -,

es. Thermometers, Barometers, Pocket Com-

passes, Stereoscopes, Lorgnettes.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
'

Of Gold and Sliver in stock and made to
" order.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS IN CASES.

FINE LEATHER GOODS.
! Pooketbooks. Side Books. Lotter and Card
Cases, Purses, Portfolios, Photograph Cases,

'Sdatoli Safes, Pooket Flasks and Drinking
Cups, Game Boxes, Culf and Collar Boxes,
Physicians' Instrument Bags, Pooket Cases.

Imported and Domestic Toilet Sundries

Out Glass Bottles, Folding and Hand Mir-

rors, Dressing Cases, Shaving Sets, Manicure
Goods, Bolssors, Files and BuflVrs, Fronoh
and English Brushes, Boaps and Perlumes in
oboloe packages.

Waterman's Fountain Pens, Iuk Wells,
Paper Cutters, Buttonhooks, Paper Weights,
Playing Cards; Game Counters, etc. For the
Invalid and unfortunate many artic es of
Comfort and utility muy be selected. Rolling
Chairs. Head Rests, Bed Trays, Air Pillows,
Water BottU s, Pooket Stoves, MeSloineCases,
Medlolne Tumblers and Spoons, Family Bat-

teries, Elastio Hose, etc.

84 Church and 61 Center streets,

Very

Best

cocecMatthews &Gx

CHEMICALS.
State Street

Hub tUiMfuia K ?'

m twaui m& twtn uamat. W

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hu ttoei Via Tsst el TIM

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHKR
BRANDS COMBINCO .

AT UAVEStOHT C'H VKCU.

Interesting Program Last Evening.
A large congregation was present at

the T. P. S. C. E. rally at Davenport
Congregational church last evening.
The following was the order of ser-

vice:

Organ prelude; anthem, choir; Invo

cation,' Rev. I. C. Meeerve; singing,
hymn 230; singing, hymn 105; re
sponsive reading; "Our Pledge," Miss
K. L Donovan of Calvary Baptist so
ciety; "Our Prayer Meeting," Mr. F.
Belden, Jr., of Dwight Place society;
prayer, Mr. F. Bostwlck of Epworth
society; elnging, hymn 210; "Our So-oi- al

Life," Mr. E. P. Root of Daven
port church; "Helpful Suggestions,"
Mr. F. S. Bishop of First Baptist so
ciety; solo, Mr. A. W. Sperry; conse
cration service, led by Mr. A. T. Bier-ka- n

of Epworth society; singing,
hymn 110; Christian Endeavor benedic-

tion, all; organ prelude; No. 6 hymn
book.

A Grand Prog' am.
The "West Side club will give a ladles'

night January 3, 1895. The club house
has been handsomely decorated with

palms and greens.
Program:

Selection West Side Banjo Club.
Baritone Solo Mr. Adam Roelnus.
Quartet Miss Thompson,' Mrs.

Humphrey, Mr. Bauer and Mr. Lyon.
Recitation Miss Mae Colwell.

' '
Soprano Solo Miss S. Thompson.
Selection "West Side Banjo Club.
Dancing.
No pains have been spared to make

tils a grand occasion. '

Notice Get the Hest.
The only agents for Huylers con-

fectionery in the City are E. Hewitt
l.Co. Buy of them and get it fresh.

dll eod tf

DIPHTHERIA

Too many homes bear this fear-insp- ir

ing placard, denoting the prevalence of

that most insidious and dreaded of all
diseases Diphtheria.

It is y a recognized fact among the
best practitioners that nine out of ten
cases formerly considered hopeless may
be brought to 'a happy termination by
the use of that great original raw food

product.
isovinine.

This great life-ma- in

taining, strength-developin- and flesh- -

producing product or lean, raw meat,
contains the greatest amount of life
preserving qualities in the least pos
sible bulk of any preparation known.

In cases ot Diphtheria, Bovinine has
special advantages. In this disease, as
in others, the rapidity with which it is
assimilated gives to it a preference over
all. other foods, passing, as it does, into
tne system immediately, without causing
the digestive organs to perform anv labor.
And considering the fact that the lesions
in the throat prevent the swallowing of
soiia iooq, it becomes an absolute neces
sity. In the worst cases, where even
liquids cannot be taken bv the mouth.r '

Saves Life
by belC2 tuied as an injection. Above all,
Bovinine Is in itself a germicide, and in
all such diseases as Diphtheria, caused by
microbes, it not only performs its greatest
mission ot maintaining me, out antidotes
cue existing bacilli.

Bovinine has done wonders in thousands
of cases of Diphtheria. When your doctor
uses it you may cease to worry, and be
assured of a speedy recovery. To neglect
its ussjinay mean years of jremorse In the
feeling that some loved one might still be
with you it everything possible bad been
done, ..Bovinine is sold by all Druggists,

Jetoelers.

WELLS & GUNDE
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silrer and
, .

- Silver Plated Ware.

KIMBAL'S RINGS.

T
No. 788 Chapel Street.

Do Your Eyes Ache,
smart, or run water, or printJiBHN. blurred after reading a short time ?

do. you should consult anonticlan
Land have your eyes tested, or you are liable
w nu wptu yvnum injury. . '

j$ttrantthe Jeweler
Otve special attention to the correotlog of
dyfeatlve sign. Byes tested free, of charge

Chareh strest,;
lyskaans' prescript

uuu(Uics.

DO YOU WANT

Yonr Carpets Wmi
The Sloths Killed, nnd the Dust

Removed ?
WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

injury We are specially fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Bulls and Overcoat, Ladles'

Dresses, eta

. Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs. Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,

OFFICES878 CHAPEL STREET,
646 " "
23 BROADWAY, ?
STATE, LAWRENCE km

MECHANIC STREETS.

Tolepbone 854--2 and 3.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
li.l.IA.11 F. KNAFF CO.,

Proprietors,

106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
Work done at short notice. mo!8tf

OUR SPACE.

C. W. WHITTLESEY & CO.
Dealers in Cameras,

281 State street.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS OP

American and Eoreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FAKNMAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed,

orders left at
KOB'T. VKITCH SON'S. 97 Chapel Street,l Tvui i.' v urtrvr nrt fa M ikWn..

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Box 865. Tetepboneta-ia- .

One WeeK More

OF OUR

20 PER CENT.

Cash Discount

SALE.

No such bargain sale

eyer conducted in New Ha-

ven. Every purchaser hap- -

oyl Why?
Because every buyer ob

tains a genuine bargain.

No disappointment and

no misleading statements,

Our discount is positive

on everv article in the

store.
BROWN & DURHAM

Complete Houaefumishers,
OttANOK CENTER STREETS.

It
4--


